Our Summer
Reading Theme
is

Reading
Takes
You
Places!

Baker Free Library Hours
Monday: 10:00 am - 8:00 pm
Tuesday: 10:00 am - 8:00 pm
Wednesday: 10:00 am - 8:00 pm
Thursday: 10:00 am - 8:00 pm

Friday: 10:00 am - 7:00 pm

How to log books
on

Reader Zone

Saturday: 10:00 am - 4:00 pm
Sunday: CLOSED
Contact Information
Phone: (603) 224-7113
Email: info@bakerfreelib.org
Address
Baker Free Library
509 South Street
Bow, NH 03304

Baker Free Library
Summer 2018

FOR FAMILIES

SUMMER READING PRIZES

Step 1: Sign Up

For Kids





Head to ReaderZone.com or search for the Reader
Zone app in the Google or Apple stores to download.



Once on the site or app, click Sign up.



You will be asked if you are creating the account
as a Reader, Parent, or
Organizer.



If you are creating the account for your whole
family (including yourself), you will choose
Parent.



Step 2: Adding Names


Once you have created your account, you can add
your children’s names which will create a place
for their books (and yours!) to be logged
separately.



In order to join the BFL Summer Reading
Program you will need to enter a reading code.
This can be done by clicking on My Programs and
entering the code bflsummer2018 in the box
provided and selecting the correct age group.

Step 4: Logging Books


Click on Book Bank to add books being read



When you or your child are finished reading,
select the book from the book bank and click
Finish Book.



**In order to add to your number of books read,
go to main page where there is a box to “enter
reading”. Click this and you can change the
number to the total number of books you have
read.**

2 Incentive Prizes


Orange Leaf - halfway to goal



Constantly Pizza or Chipotle completion of goal

Weekly Raffle Prizes
Weekly Raffle Prizes

Head to ReaderZone.com or search for the
Reader Zone app in the Google or Apple
stores to download.



Once on the site or app, click Sign up.



You will be asked if you are creating the
account as a Reader, Parent, or Organizer.



If you are creating the account for yourself
(adult or teens), you will choose Reader.

Live Juice



Tucker’s

Step 2: Joining our Program



Regal Cinemas





And many more!

In order to join the BFL Summer Reading
Program you will need to enter a reading
code.



This can be done by clicking on
My Programs and enter ing the code
bflsummer2018 in the box pr ovided.

When participants (like you!) log your books
for our program, we will be able to see when
you have finished those books.






HOW READER ZONE WORKS
WITH OUR
SUMMER READING PROGRAM

Step 3: Joining our Program


Step 1: Sign Up

For Adults


FOR SINGLE USERS

This earns adults and kids raffle tickets as
well as incentive prizes for kids!

This app will allow you to participate if you
are away or just can’t make it into the library
as often as you’d like during summer
reading.
It is also great for kids that attend
summer camps during the summer which
limits their library visits.

Step 3: Logging Books


Click on Book Bank to add books
being read



When you are finished reading, select the
book from the book bank and
click Finish Book.



**In order to add to your number of books
read, go to main page where there is a box to
“enter reading” click this and you can change
the number to the total number of books you
have read.**

